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OSI7I::GO - LUT:C!IEON · ~ 

·October 24, .l928. · •. r·<:, 

Kr. Chairman and my friends: I am getting a 

great kick out of thia campaign. (Laughter.). Each day . 

that goes by I think I am entering more and more into 

the spirit of it. 

As I was driving up this morning I couldn't 

help thinking back a little during the past two months 

of what this country has been going through. To my · • 

mind it has been the most interesting political campaign 

throughout the nation that has ever been held in ay 

lifetime. 

Of course, every campaign goes through certain 

periods. During July and the first part of August, be

fore the notification speeches , it 18 .called in th!l newa

paper offices the silly season. Everybody is gevting 

off wise cracks . Everybody is l aughing. And then they 

get into a s erious period, and everybody takes himself 

seriously, and that is ~ time ~en it is a mighty good 

thing for 1he people to have a sense of hlll!ior . That 
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question of aence of hucor becoCJ s i ncrcacinclY i cport

ant during the last tr.o r.eeks of the conpai gn, for then 

the nation graduates from the serious period into the 

panic season, and a lot of other wise, sane people get 

seized with pan·lo. 

This year is no exception to the rule. Night 

before last in New York, one of the candidates for the 

Presidency got seized with panic. (Laughter.) Ky dist

inguiShed old friend, vr. Hoover, began to aee reel 

Daughter). Knowing him, I have anticipated this period 

of panio on hie part. I knew it was coming, and it ia 

right on schedule. Be made a brilliant speech down 

there in New York in wnich he said in effect that Gover

nor Alfred E. Smith waa a socialist. (Laughter.) It 

showed biB state of mind. Well, I want to aay to ay 

friend, J4r . Hoover, that 1f Governor Smith 1B a social

ist, then the great vast majority of the inhabitants of 

the State of New York are socialists, and I'm .& soo1&1-

ist, and all of you are eocialiate, and it .1B a social

ist state. We rather like that kind of socialism. We 

don.•t call it socialiSm, of course, we t:lll it 'Social 

Bettera:ent. • And there 1& all the difference in the · 

world. 

'i 

I . 
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If ~r. Hoover had opoton truly· he ·r.~uldn 1 t 

have used tho r.ord soo1al1em. He r.ould havo .uaod· tho • 

two words, •social Betterment•, because those two warda 

sum up tho groat achievements of Alfred E. Smith over 

the period of the past ten years. (Applause.) 

As another evidence of this being a panio 

season in certain circles, it is interesting to note 

that what we used to call in the Navy •contact between 

the various component parts of the Republican Fleet baa 

been lost. • One of the squadrons 18 headed off in one 

direction, another is headed off in another. It is a 

divided fleet. They are in Ule fog, and it 18 going to 

be mighty bard for them to get together again before 

Election Day. (Laughter.) While the Republican oandi-

date for the Presidency was talking about the terrible 

dangers that would come to this country through· even 

the serious d1stussion of the great projects for national 

relief being advocated by Governor Smith, Ule represents-

tives of Kr. Hoover in this State, my distinguished 

opponent,. l!r. Ottinger, was saying something quite 

different. Lack of contact. Mr. Ottinger said in 

Rochester the other day something along this line --
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= quoting: •sut Herbert Hoover goes one step further. 

He says, 'I shall undertake to wipe out poverty iD the · 

nation.•• (Laughter) Ky friends, when Herbert Hoover 

wipes out poverty in this nation I will vote for hia, . 

( laughter) and I am perfectly safe in making that 

pledge. 

.And then Kr. Ottinger goes on and says: "Bow 

would he wipe out poverty? By employing men and women 

upon great public projects like the Boulder Dam, which, 

while the cost may be big, will inure to the everlasting 

benefit of the present and future generations . Be will 

present for America gigantic constructive programs the 

likes of which have never been attempted.• 

Why, Kr. Ottinger says that Hoover ia f!P ing 

in for an enormoua public works program -- government 

work. The government is going to step in in the place 

of private business. Who said Socialism? (Laughter.) 

It is all right of course for Kr. Ottinger .to talk a])out 

what Hoover 1B going to do dom in Washington. Awe! 

The Government can, down in Washington, approve all 

sorts of ~asur es for building federal dams and develop

ing f ederal water por.er, Boulder Dam, ~uscle Shoals, and 
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BO forth, but up here in the State Of Re~ York iB U%oe 

Ottinger approving the Government of the State develop-

ing the water powers of this State! It depends a great 

deal on whose baby bas the measles. (Laughter and Ap- . 

plauae.) 

It is Just th e same way in Mr. Ottinger•• now 

famous speech of acceptance. counted them. There 

were forty-three great proJects of ~r. Ottinger for 

spending the money of the people of the State of !lew 

York. And I figured out roughly, but fairly aocurate-

ly witb a pencil on the back of an old envelope ooming 

over here -- that ·.hoee proJects would cost the people 

of the State of New Yvrk, not the $250,000,000 that we 

are spending on our State Government now each year, but 

about $2,500,000 ,000 each year. (Laughter and Applause.) 

And in that very same speech -- of course he 

wants to reach all elements, all schools of thought in 

t he population of the State -- and he's a very promising 

gentleman to people who want this, that and the other 

forty-one different varieties of things that oost money. 

But then be suddenly recalls there a re a l ot of people 

in this State that don't like to pay t axes, and so he 
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goes rigbt on and he says, •rro,., gentlen:en, nowc we e.re _ 

going to do someth~g else, too . We are going to re

duce everybody's tues •. (Laughter.) We are going to· 

eliminate the income tax. We are going to eliminate all 

the land taxes !or. the ~armers .and by some marvelous 

slight o! hand we are going to spend all this money on 

all these public improvements in every town and hamlet 

in the State o! !lew York, and nobody will have to pay -

taxes any more.• 

Well, that is why .I t alked about. the silly 

season in campaigns, and at the end, this panic season. 

I believe in a sense o! humor, in keeping one's teet on 

the ground and not promising things that you can• t oarry 

out . And it seems to me when you come right down to it 

that it pays-- it pays better in the form o! the onr-

renoy o! votes-- Election Day--. to talk basio prin-

oiplee, rather than to hand out promiscuous promisee . 

That is ~hat our candidate !or the Presidence 

ot the United States id going throughout the Union . That 

i:> wha t we in this State are trying to do in our campaign 

in this State. You know t h e hi stor y .o! t he a~inistration 

ot Governor Smi t h . Duri ng t he se ;ears thi s Sta te has 
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ndve:nced fur ther in the oci-cnce and pra ctice of govern- , 

ment than any other State. 17e are looked up to and ., 

copied by our sister States, and we have great right_ 

to be proud of our record. That record baa been ob-

tained only by fighting. And it so happen• that the- ..• 

f!ght has been lead, and the greatest r esponsibility bf 

far for our great program has been due to Governor ·· · 

I 

II 
i I 

·I , 
Alfred E. Smith . (Applause.)· - se has won- that fight in -i 

spite of the leadership of the Republican Party, and 

none of us in this campaign ie taking issue with the 

rank and file of the Republican Party, but we take issue 

with ita leaders. We take issue with the leaders of the 

Republican Partr who put their selfi sh benefit above the 

good of the people. We fight tllose leaders mo have no 

viBion, who want things to remain ae they are. And, . 

incidentally, I am quite convinced in my own mind that a 

great part of the opposition by the Republican leader• 

1B due to a lack of imagination, if nothing else. Ther 

would have been for these measures if t hey had happened 

to think of them first,. but t hey did not; . Smith did. 

And so , uben £11 yt b ing co mes up -- and this goes 

back over many years -- t he s~e stor y when I r.as in the 
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r.aa Assemblyman Seith; Senator Robert l.a&ner end a few 

others of us who were responsible for the initiation : 

of a great program of social welfare . It waa a Demo- :: 

oratio Party that put through the Workmen's Compensation 

Law, and what happened! We were called socialista . We 

put through any number of other ueasures for whioh we 

were branded as socialists - branded by the same Repub

lican l eaders that. that speech of Mr. Hoover• a repeated 

the day before yesterday - the same Republican leader

ship, in many cases the same individuals, and I don't ·

have to name those individuals up in thia neck of the 

woods, who are behind the candidacy of Jlr. Ottinger_. 

Everybody knows on this power question Quite 

frankly that Jlr. Ottinger's mind runs with the mind of 

llr. Machold. It is the same outlook on the subject of 

power. The two work together. 

On that f amous occasion in 1925 when the people 

of the State were saved from what I regard ·as a great 

t heft, s i mply because the Government of th is State 

caught on to ~hat ~r. Ottinger end the r.ater Power Com

mics ion r.ere e.bout to do· , vith their pens in their 

hands, and told tho people of ~c Sta te cl>out it , and 

'I 
,. ; 
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the_uater Power Co~1G£ion and th e poner cor?anies_ tha' 

were going to get gre.nta did not ha vo the norTe to go , ' 

through with it. :rhey did not went to n y in the face 

of the publicly .expressed opinion of the people of thia 

State, 

Yes, socialiBm. This water power program of 

the Democratic Party is socialiBtio, 1:t .you like, but 

what kind? Let us analyze that word a little further. 

Have you ever considered the :tact that the Post Office 

system of the United States is socialistic in that senaef 

Why have we got a Government-run post office inetead of . 

a private postal system? Well, for two reasons: We got 

it, in the first place, b ecause t he private system in 

use· down to, as I r emember it, .about 1805, was not work

ing well. There was no safety - no guarantee that you 

would get your letters after you had entrusted them to 

somebody t o deliver at some distant point. There waa 

the wrong kind of oompeti tion, 1111d the Govemment step

ped in and inaugura ted the postal service of the country. 

Pure socialism; the Governmen t in business . Yea. And 

you· r emember the situation about the express and parcel 

post only a· cot:p.:lratively few years ago . All of us older 
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people oan r emecber . t he days when .there ~ce no parcel 

post and wehad to depend on express companies -- varioua 

express companies l'lho were doing the be at they could. 

Thera were constant rows between the express oompan1ea 

and the railroads - constant rows between the expreu 

companies and labor, and during the course of Ill)' early 

practice at t he bar in New York City I have on varioua 

occasions in d1 fferent -years tried a great many easel 

both for and against the express companies, eo I know 

something about it. What happened? It was an unsatia-

factory system and the Government put in the parcel post 

system. Does anybody today want to give them up and go 

back to the o ld means of sending parcelet llhat ia the 

proof of it? It worked. In other words, we American 

people are pretty practical . Isn• t that the anewert 

We are willing to have the Government of the United 

States carry on certain kinde of business for ua, 1t the 

Government can do ·it better than anybody else, and that 

1a why I want the Government .of this State to develop 

the power sites of th is State, because t he Government 

can do it bett er t hEn anybody else. 

I bel ieve that i n this e l ection r.e a re go ing 

.. I 
I 
I 
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to have a very dieoricinatin~ vote. · I think ~e are 

going to have an extremely 1ntell1gent · vote, and I don't 

believe that when Mr. Hoover announoea in Hew York that 

the whole program of Governor Smith as a candidate for 

the Presidency is a aoo1al1st1c program, that people 

to' th1B country with oo mmon sense Will add wt th a smile 

and say to themselves, •Poor Yr. Hoover ts getting to a 

panic. • That is the actual faot, my friends. 

We are going on-- and when I say •we•, I mean 

the candidates of the Democratic Party. for National and 

State office -- quietly, simply trying to expound prtn-

ctplea, trying not to make any rash promises that we 

know we can't fulfill, telling the people of the State 

in~ry simple terms that we propose h~re in this State 

two things: 

First, to oarry out during the next two year• 

that magnificent program T.bicb Governor Alfred E. Smith 

baa been responsible for in the past six year•. 

Secondly, that we do not propose to stand still. 

That we recognize that every year that goes by, new 

problems are r epresented - present themselves to the 

people of this State. qe do not believe in pushing these 

,, 

I 
I 
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probleos aside f or l a t e r soluti on • . ue r.ant · to t ake t hem 

up now, so that this State ~on•t either Blip back or 

stand still, and we propose to approaoh these new prob

lems in the same spirit in .T.bich Governor Smith baa ap

proached the problems of the past. 

We progressives -- and I am quite certain 

that the people of this State are in overwhelming major

ity progressives -- I am quite certain that they are 

not ·going to listen to outworn a r guments. We have heard 

· much of pro aperi ty. . Coming th rough this State fir at 

the length of the Southern Tier, and in the past tbrea 

days along the central part of the State from Buffalo, 

I have inevitably compared the appearance of the farma 

of this great section with the appearance llhicb th er 

bore eight years ago, the last time I went through the 

State, and I want to tell you that, having been brought 

up on a farm myself, like any farmer I can tell prettr 

well from the appe arance of a man •.a farm as to how well 

that man is g e tting on, as to bow well. be is pro spering. · 

And I have be en shocked, coming through the Sta te of New 

York, at th.e way the far ms of this Stat e have gone b ack

nards in t hei r physical appearance. The only p r osperous 
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people along t hc oo state r oads o! our s are t he_hot dog. 

artiste. t .. 1 • :- r ,. .. > 1 ! 1 ~"': J t 

I don't see any superabundance o! prosperity 

on the !arms o! the State o! Wew York. I am not saying 

that the country ian•t prosperous. It is in apote 

I 
' II 

m1'gbty prosperous, but on the other band there are a 

great many places where that prosperity hasn't atruok 

home, It is spotty, and one reaeon is that the people 

who have been running tbia Government o! ours have been 

thinking in terms o! one olaaa. I am not opposed to any 

olaas, but I ·am quite certain that the policy o! Gover-

nor Smith in this State, the policy which be will carry 

out in Washington, will concern itself !ar more with 

the average prosperity o! the country, and adequate 

responsibility !or every aeotion o! the country, and in 

that way, in the !inel analySis- I don't care whether 

it is in the city or on the !arm-- the country~· a 

whole will have !ar more prosperity than it baa got to-

day. 

It is a big 1Baue and I am· very confident o! 

·the answer. I know that in the past f1 ve elections 

State election s -- Oswego has in every s i ngle instance 



given a majority to Governor Seith : I co confident thia 

year not that osnego will give a majority to Governor 

Smith, but that in >oting for him for the PresidenoJ 

of the United States, you will give him a bigger major-

·i ty than he has ever had before. 

Senator Copeland has epoken to you on a little 

plan that on the fourth of llaroh next year you good 

people all hire and take a couple of epeoial trains down 

to Washington. I am all for your marching up Pennsyl-

vania Avenue on the fourth of March, but an occasion of 

that k ind needs a little practic~eforehand, and I want 

you good people to take it out on me -- ·I want you to 

come down to Albany on the first of January. (Prolonged 

Applause.) 

' .. ... 
• .. ~ ... ' .J, 

'I 

' II 
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LUNOHEON , 

IIR. 'lOOSEVELT: llr. Chair'lla.n and 'IIY friends. I am gPt
ting a great kick out of this campai gn. (l eughter) Each 
day that goes by I think I am entering more and more into 
t ~ e spirit of it. 

As I was dr i v i ng uo this ~orning I coul dn 't helo think
ing back a little during t he oast 2 months of what thi e coun
t r y has been going thru. To my mind it has been the most 
i nteresting noliticsl campaign thruo.Jt the nsti ' n that ha s 
ever been held in my life time. 

Of course, every campaign goes thru certain neriods. 
During July and the first part of August , before the noti
fication soeeches , it is called in the newspaner offices the 
silly sea son . Everybody is getting off wise cracks. Every 
body is laughing . And then they get i nto a serious period, 
and every body take s themselves s eriously, end that is a 
time wh en it is a mighty good thing for the peonl e t o have 
a sense of humor. That question of a sense of humor be
comes increas ingly important duri ng the last two weeks of 
the campai gn for then the nation gr aduat es fr om the serious 
per i od into the panic season, a nd a lot of ot her wi se , sane 
peool e get seized wi th panic . 

TUs y0ar is no exception t o t he rule. Ni ght befor e 
l!iGt in New York , one of the candidat es for the Pre sidency 
ge t seized wi th panic. (laughter) My distinguished old 
friend, Mr. Hoover , began to see red (laught er ) . lnowing him 
I have antic ipated thi s period of panic on hi P nart. I 
~ n rw it was coming , end it is r i ght 0n schedul e . He made 
a brilliant sneech down t her e in New York in which he said i n 
effect t hat Gov?rnor Alfred E. Smith wae a eocialist. (l aught er \ 
I t showed his stat e of nind . Well, I want to say t o my f r iend, 
~r. Hoover , that if Governor Smith is a Socialist then the 
gr eat vast majority of t he inhabitants of the Stat e of New 
York ar e soc i alists. And I'm a Sociali st . And all of you 
are Socialists . And it is a Sociali st Stat e. We rather lik· 
t hat kind of socialism. \Ve don't call 1t Socialis 'll, of 
course. 'l'e call it, "Social Bettcr .nent". And ther e is all 
the difference in the world. 

If Mr . Hoover had spoken truly he woul dn't have u•ed 
th e word Sociali sm. He would have u sed t he t~o wordo, "Soc i al 
Bett ercent" becaJse those two words s~ un the gr ept • c t i . ve
ment s of Alfred E. Smith over t he perio:i of tt.e nest 10 Y"ar • . 
(aoplause) 

As another evidence of t his being a oe nic season in 
certain circle s: 1t i s int eresting to note that what ,., ., UF. Cd 

to call in the Navy "contact between t he various c omoonent 
pa rt s of t he Reoublican Fleet has been lost." <'ne of th ~ 
Squadrons is headed off in one direction , another iA heP.ded 
o f f in another . It is a divided fle~t. They a u in tt.c 
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fog, and it is going to be mighty hard for them t o get together 

again before election day (laughter) while the Republican c andi

date for the Presidency was talking about the terrible dangers 

that would come to this country thru even the serious discussion 

of the great projects for national relief being advocated by 

Governor smith, the representative of J:r, Hoover in this State, 

my distinguished opponent ~r. Ottinger was saying something ~uite 

different, Lack of contact. Mr. Ottinger said in Rochester the 

othe r day something along this line. I am quoting: 

ter) 

"But Herbert Hoove"' goes one step further . ~e says , 'I 
shall undertake to wipe out poverty in the nation, 1 " ( laugh-

My friends, when Herbert Hoover wipes out poverty in this 

nation I'll vote f or him. And I'm perfectly safe in making that 

pledge. (.a<;>~h:11ee) 

And then l!r. Ottinge r goes on and says: ":iow wnuld he wipe 

out pove rty ? By employing men and women upon great public projects 

like the Boulder Dam, \\hich, while the cost may be big, will 

inure to the everlasting benefit of the present and future gener

ations . " 

Why, ;.;r, Ottinge r says that Hoover is going in for an enor-

mous public work program - government work. The Government is 

going t o step in in the place of private business . Who said 

"Socialism?" (laught.&-r) That is all right of course for C"ttin

ger to talk about what Hoover is going to do down in Washington. 

Awe! The Gove rnment can, down in Washington, approve all sorts 

of measures f or building Federal dame and developing Federal 

wa.ter power, boulder dam, Muscle Shoals, and so forth, but up 

here in the State of New York is Mr. ('ttinger approving the 

Government of the State developing the water powers of this 

State? It depends a great deal on whose baby has the measles. 

~tBP-IrP~~ 

It is just the same way in Mr. Ottinger• s now famous speech 

of acce ~tance. I counted them: There were 43 gr eat projects 

of Mr. Ottinger for spending the money of the people of the State 

of New York. And I figured out roughly, but fairly accurately 

with a pencil on the back of an old envelope coming over here -

that those projects would cost the people of the State of New York, 

not the $250 ,0C"C",C"rr . that we are spending on our State Government 

now each year, but about $2,50o,r~c,ooo each year. (a~~&e-

~e'T7 

And in that very same speech - - of course he wants to reac~ 

all elements, -all schools of thought in the population of the 

State. And he 's a very promising gentleman t o peo9le who ~ant 

th i s, that and the other 41 different varieties of things that 

cost mone y. But then he suddenly recalls there are a, lot of 

people in this State that don 't like to pay taxes, and so he 
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goes right on and he says, 11Now, gentlemen, now we are going to 
do something else too. 1\e are ~ o .\ ng to reduce everybody's taxes . 
(laughte r) 1\e are @.Oing t o eliminate the inc ome tax. We a re 
going tc eli.ni nate a ll the land taxe s for the farmers and by 
some marvelous slight of hand •· • are go ing to speno all this 
money ~n all these public improvements in e very town 
and ha;ol.et in the State of New yor !< , and n~bociy will have to 
PdY •llJ<XIIlO>XIl taxes eny more. \\e ll , that is Ylhy I talked about 
the sil 1.y season in campaigns, and at the end, this panic season . 
I belie ve in a sense of humor in keeping one 's f eet on the grouno 
and n~t promising things that you can't carry out. Ano it st ems 
t o me wh~n you c .., mc r ight down t o it that it pays -- it pays 
be tt~ r in th~ form of the currency of votes-- election cay, to 
t alk basic principl e s, rathe r than to hand out promiscuous promis
ee . 

That is what our candidate f or the ? re sidency of the U. 
s. is doing thruout the union. That is what we in this State 
are trying t o do in our campaign in this State. You know the 
history of the administration is of Governor Smith . During 
th~ se years this State has advanced further in the science and 
pra~tice of gove rnment t han any oth, r state . ~e a re looked up 
t o and copied by our sister state s, and ~e hav~ ~rcat right 
to be proud o f ~ur r ecord . That record has been obtained only 
by fighting. And it so happens that the fight has been l e ad , 
and th~ gr e atest re s ~onsibility by far far for our gr~ at pro
gram has been due t o Gove r nor Alf r ed E. Smith. 
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He has won that fig~t in soite of the leadershiP of the 
Reoublican Party, and none of us in this ce~paign a r e taking 
issue with the rank and file of the Republican Party, but we 
take issue with its leaders . 'lie take issue with the leaders 
of the Republican Party who out their sel fish benefit above the 
good of the peoole . 'Re fight thos e leaders who have no vision 
whv want things t o remain ae they are. And incidentally, I am 
q~1te convinced in my own mind that a great oart of the oooosi
tio;, t.y the Reoubllcan leaders ls due to a lack of imagination, 
ii rct hing else. They would have been for these measures if 
th ~y ~ad haopened to think of them first: but they did not . 
Smlth did. 

And so, IVhen a nything co~e s up-- and this goes back 
over many years - the same story when I was in the legislature 
away back in 1911 it waethe same thing. It was Assemblyman Smith, 
Senator Robert Wagner and a few other s of ue who were resoonsible 
for the initiation of a great or ogram of s~cial welfare . It was 
a Democratic Party that out t hr ough the Workmen's ComPensation 
Law, and what hao~e ncd? We w~re cal1ed socialists. Wo We out 
through any number of other measures for which we were branded as 
socialists - branded by the s~e Republican l eaders that that 
soeech of Mr. Hoover's reoeated the day before yesterday -the 
same Reoub l ican leadership, in many cases the same individuals -
and I don 't have to na'!le those individuals up in this n~ck of the I . 
wo uds - who are behind the candidacy of Mr. Ottinger . f-" ~), ltJ~,.i!<.t-'1. 

Everybody knows on this oower question quite ~ that 
'(<. Ottinger 's mi nd runs with the mind of Mr.~Machold. It is the 
san~ outlook on the subject of power. The ~ work together. 

On that famous occasion in 1926 when the oeo~le of the 
Sta.te were saved fro'" what I regard as a great theft, simply be 
cause the government of this State caught on to what Mr. Ottinger 
and the water oower commi s sion were about to do, with thei r oe~s 
in their hands, and told the peoole of th e Sta.te about it, and the 
Water Power ~ommis sion and the power companie s that were going to 
get the grant s d id not have the nerve to go through with it. They 
di d not want to fly in the face of the oublicly exoreesed ooinion 
of the people of this state . 

Y s, socialism. is water powe Demo-
cratic Part is socialistic, if you like, Let us 
analyze that ord a little fu her. Have u ever coneid er~d t he 
fact that the oat Office syste of the Unit States is social 
istic in that s nse? Why have w got a govern ent-run oost of 
fice ins tead of private oostal stem? Well, or two r~• e~re • 
We got it, in the irst place, bee se the oriva syst e~ l~ 
down to, ae I remem er it, about 18 , was not wor in~ wP1 1 
There ~Vas no safety no guarante e t t you would g t you, 
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after u had entrusted the~ to ao~•b•d7 to deliver at ome dist
ant poin There was the wrong kind of comoetition nd the Gov
e~nment at ed in and inaugurated the postal aer ce of the 
country. Pur socialism; the Government in b ness. Yes. And 
you remember th situation about the express nd oarcel oost only 
a comparatively dar oeoole can remem-
ber the days when t and we had to deoend 
on e~press comoanies various expre comoanies who were doing 
the best they could. T re were c stant rows between the ex
press comoanies and the r lroad - constant rows between the ex
press companies and labor, n uring the CR~rae of my early orac-
tice at the bar in New Yor ty I have aajYVarious occasions in 
different years , tried gr ea many cases both for and against 
the exoress companies so I kno something about it, What haooen
ed? afactory aye and the Government out in the 
parcel post syste . Does anybody to y want to give them up and 

d means of sending par la? What is the oroof 
ed. In other words, we Am lean oeoole are oretty 

sn•t that the answer? We are illing to have the 
of the United States carry on cert n kinds of business 

if the Government can do it better than nybody else, 
at is why I want the Government of this Sta e t o develoo 

th power sites of this State, because the Governm t can'do it 
tter than anybody el s e. 

I believe that in this election we are going to have a 
very discriminating vote . I think we are going to have an extreme
ly intelligent vote, and I .._.. believe that when Mr. Hoover 
announces in New York that the whole orogram of Governor Smith 
as a candidate for the Presidency is a socialistic orogram, that 
people in this country with common sense will WI l*" a emile and 
say to themselves, "Poor Mr. Hoover is getting in a uanic." ~ 
- • I ?,7 A C<4tF <;).';/~/;'; , •• ott/ 

1/e are going on - - and when I say "we', I mean the candi
dates of the Democratic Party for National and State Office 
quietly , simply trying to expound princioles, trying not to make 
any rash promi ses that we knew we can' t fullfil, telling the oeoole 
of the State in very simple terms that we prooo ae here in this 
State two things: 

First, to carry out during the next two years t hat magni 
ficent program wh ich Governor Alfred E. Smith has been r eeoon
sibl e for in the oaet six years . 

Secondly, that we do not oro pose to stand st 111. That we 
r ecognize that every year that goe s by, new problems are oree ented
present themselves to the peoole of this State . We do not believe 
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I I"' , " ' r .._., r ' I in oushing these proble~ns a •lde for - solution. •we want to ta!:P. them un now, so that thi s State won ' t either slin back or st dr.C: still, and ~Ve pro>:>ose to approach these ne" nroblems in the s~ ... · n>.rit in which Governor Smith ha s appr oached the oroblems of •J>c past . 

We progr essives -- a nd I am quite certain that the neoole of this State are in overwhelming majority progressives -- I am ,1 quite certain that they are not going to listen to outworn ar gu-'L menta . We have heard much of prosnerity. Coming th this ~ -~ { ,
1 
St~e first the l ength of the southern tier, an the nast three -r;-,. 1 ., d<l along the central part of the State fr uffalo, I have i n-evita compared the appearance of ths-raTms of this great sec-

1 t i on with appearance which t bore ei ght years ago, the l ast 
1, time I went t ough the Stat and I want to tell you that, hav-i ng been brought p on a m myself, like any farmer I can t ell pretty wel l fr om t earance of a man• a farm as to how well that man i s get ti on, s t o how well he is orosoering . And I have been shoe , coming ough the State of New York, at the way the fa~ of this State h gone backwards in thei r ohysical aonearane€. The only prosperous eopl e along these state r oads of ours Jt!re the ho t dog artists. 

s ee any superabundance of nrosnerity on the f ar of the Sta of New York . I am not saying that the country is t t is in soots mighty prosoerous, but on the ot r great many places wh er e that prosoerit sn•t a spotty, and one r eason is ths.t e neople who a Government of our s hav en thinking in t~rms of one class . m not opposed c lass, but I am quite certain t hat the p i cy of ernor Smith in this State, t he policy which he will c out in Washington, ~ill concern it -self far more with the a era prosoerity of t he country, and adequate responsibi~(¥ f or cv ry section of t he country, and in that way , i~~nal anal ysis -- I don't care whether it is in the city,P~ on the farm - - t he c ntry as a whol e will have far mor~snerity than it has got today. 

ha 
in voting 

wi ll give him a 

rl '),. i!Lft,J 

/ 1 J/ 0 }/foj 
.../'" "U-
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I wa nt to elaborate a little further on the whole 

subject of business functions undertaken by th e national ~overn-
I aant to make it clear that 

me nt or by any Stat e Government. 

I am oooosed to having any Government c onduct any business func

tion which can be better or equally well handlPd by orivate organ-

izatione of individ~al citizens. 
That is, and should be a 

great funda.mental '>rincipl e subscribed to thruout the country. 

But on the oth~r hand, I conceive it to be a gr ~atox prror to 

assume ~ithout study or thought that becausP we aub•cr ibP to 

that princiol e we are precl uded from the consideration of 

certain forms of business which the national Government or a State 

Government or a local Gover~~ent could conduct better than any 

organi zation of private citizens . 

have already sited the exa~ple of the Pottal system of 

t he Uni ted States . 
The Post Offic e Deoartment came into being 

««~ams well over one hundred years a go because of the generally 

unsatisfactory system of private handling of the ~ail e . 
I have 

never met anybody who would recommend restori ng the carrying 

of the mails to private cor '>oratjons . 

In exactly the same way it is not so long ago since the 

Government went into the Parsel Post business . The reason was the 

same as the reason for go ing into the bus iness of carrying 

letter s , and today there is nobody who would advocate the aban

donment of the Parcel Post business by the Govern~ent of the U. S. 

There is without any question " co:noaratively l i"-ited 

field in whict. Gov ernment as a ,.:eneral orooosition h~s P. right to 

consider functioning in a business way . 
For IDstance, 50 ycarP 
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ago practically all the wate r works f or t he supply of cities were 

private ly owne d. The wh~le tre nd d uring the past 50 ye ars has been 

av.ay from private owne rship, v.ith the r esuit today that "1th ve ry 

r are exct pt i ons the water suppl y of the ci t i e s of t he U.,ited Stat es 

1a ov.ne d by the :nun icipa l itics , and has beco"'~ a gove rn:nentfunct-

ion. Aga in, no one is advot ting the r est orat ion of ru r water 

supply syst.-. .ns through private ovmc r sh ip. 

The city of Wate rtown represents an exce ll~nt exampl e cf 

the furthe r e xtension of exactly the same ~rinc iple . The Qity 

found it s~ lf th~ owne r of a valua bl e water powe r. Originall y it 

used this powe r for the purpose of pumping wat er , but during the 

past t en years has de vt l oped it and put i n gene r ators. About a 

year ag~ thE city b~gan to use the plant for t he purpose of light-

ing it a s t r eets . The qJ e st ion caa.e up as to whe the r the city 

would sel l the whole of t he powe r deve l ope-d"ll at the plant not us e d 

for pumping purpos e s aru! the Northern New Yor k UU11ties Com~ny 

offe red the city 380 , 000 a y~ar f or this powe r. I under s t and that 

the city would have had to pay bac k to the Utili ties Company 

$?0,000 as the coat of light ing t h e s treets, l eaving the city onl y 

about ~10 ,000 ne t for the e xce ss powe r. 
c-. ....c..·c 

The ~ue st ion was pres~nted 

to the ....._ of whethe r the city would light its own s tN,. ts and 

s e ll t he e xc ess pow a . The r esult was the apor oval of this P)an / J.f?. .,<...r 

C {).,, _ _ .. .. .;,:-6-t -... ( -1~ ;. tf<,._~·~f , j .a' ~·-1 )..y_•· Et:1--.., I' r 

by the rt 9 ~ maj ' t(j"", and I am t ol d t hat av (h~ pres-

e nt time the pov.~ r gener a ted a t the ci t y plant is 110rth ebout 

~193 ,000, 1\hich sum is made up fr om t he saving t o t he city on 

lighting the streets , plus the amount of money •· .>ich it rece ives 

for the s al • of excess powe r t o a private dis t ribut i ng company. 
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This is an excellent exampl~ of the usc of co:n.~oon s ~nse 

and good business applied to the ~ a ter <>OW< r ,> roble m. It prove s 

that while it is right to have a general r ule in r tlga rd t o keep

ing the GOV l rnment out of business, the re are busine ss which the 

Gov~rnaent can handle more cheaply and e ffective l y than privet" 

cor.,orations. 

DUring the past few years another line of thought has de

ve lop~d in r e gard to the construction of public improvements --

I r efer to the building of bridges on mainlli highv.ay a rte rits . 

This ~uestion came to a focus through the building of the famous 

Bear Mountain bridge across the Hudson Rive r, under a charte r f r om 

the legislature to a private company. Under the terms of this 

charter , this company was t o raise the money and was given the 

right to charge a maxi mum toll. At the end of thirty years, the 

bridge was to be come the possession of the State . The bridg.: was 

c omple ted and has proven financially a tremendous success . It is 

paying for itse lf in a pe riod far l e ss than the thirty years pro

vided , and this means that the substantial additional profits wi ll 

corr.e i"h>xllls not to the peopl e of th~ State, but t o the stock

holders of the orig i nal ent t: rprisc . 

Since then the Stat e has realiz ed the eoually gr eat ouc

cess of the New York Port Authority -- a ouasi --oublic corPorat i on, 

with no stockholders but with the authority to isPue tax exemot 

bonds . This Port Authority on its oresent underta king• of tunnels 

and bridges i s doing so wel l that the orig inal out lay for each of 
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these projects will p~y for the~selves in a oer iod f ar shorter 

than th i rty year s, and the profits will rPvert e ith~r to the 

peoole of the State or will be accumulated to finance additional 

projects, or to r educe tolls . 

The same orinciple of the Port Authority cam well be ao-

plied to many other oublic works, such as the Freeoort-Jones Beach 

Causeway on Long Island, and the Lake Cha~olain-New ~ork-Vermont 

Bridge. 

I believe that t he same princip l e already carried out 

in the above projects should be applied to the orooosed bridge 

from near Watertown over the St. Lawr ence River to Canada. .,hen 

a private bridge corporation was proposed by the legislature to 

build a bridge at this point, Governor S~ith •vell stated in his 

veto mes sage : "I think the time is passed when the State should 

incor porate companies of this kind. Such bridges should be bui l d 

either from publ ic funds or through an agency such a s the Port 

Authority of New Yor k. Experience with private bridges is t hat 

they result in l arge profits to stockholders and other oarties, 

and the maintenance of high tolls . • • • Private bridges o f th i s 

kind bring with them aoproach and traffic problems which in the 

end fall on the Stat e." 

I 1•ant to se e a bridge build 0v er the St . Lawrence 'liver 

P~r>t1'1 1/'tAMV>--
at ~ point , and I hooe that this ~part of the State will unite 

on a plan for the creation of an authority to carry it out . The 

only difference betwe en this and the previous authoriti es I have 
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mentioned is that one of t he former connect s the Stat e of Ne~ 

the other connects t he Stat j-.
IJ'•"- lr..t 

of New York •.71th the State of vermont, and an authority ~ 
J} ~ ttHJ(li!C ~ J"f1 ' 

York w1 th the State of N e~< J ersey; 

~ would connect the State of New York wi th Canada. 

I n r egar d to the broad pr oposition of the develo~ment of 

State-owned v1ater power sitee, I am int er est ed in r eading today• s 

editorial in the Watertown Times. You peo~le her e ought to know 

better than anybody el se where Mr. Ottinger stand s on water ~o~er , 

and your local paJ;>er states fl atly: "Mr. Ottinger was one of the 

so-called water power group in this State, and t he fact that he is 

a Republican candidate for Governor does not change hie r elation

st.ip in this r egard . He belongs to the gr oup that f ought the c ity 

of Waterto'lln so vigorously in its attemots t o turn its ·.•ater ~ower 

to its own use . 

do not think that ther e is any r eal auest i on in any

body's mind, as to ·nh ere !l.r. Ottinger line s uo on the ~o,•er aues 

tion . We have dragged that aut into the ooen, and the ~eoole of 

this St ate kno"1• in soi t e of Mr. Ottinger 's talk about investiga 

tion commis s ions, that he i s , as a matt er of or1nc1ole, on the 

side of Mr. Machold and t he el ect ric utili t i e s comoanie s ." 
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